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CRO\\"K TIMBER
CHAPTER 82
The Crown Timber Act
1. In this Act,
Chap. 82 895
Intelllre·
tatio~.
(a) "Department" means Department of Lands and
Forests;
(b) "Minister" means ilIinister of Lands and Forests;
(c) "public lands" includes lands heretofore designated
as Crown lands, school lands and clergy lands.
KS.a. 1937, c. 36, s. 1.
2.-(1) The :\1inister, or any officer or agent authorized Power to
by him to do so, may grant licences to cut timber on the fJ~~~ 10
.• cut timber
ungranted pubhc lands, and timber on patented lands where 011 publlc
the timber on them remains the property- of the Crown, at lallds.
such rates, and subject to such conditions, regulations and
restrictions as may from time to time be prescribed by the
Lieutenant-Go....ernor in Council. R.S.a. 1937, c. 36, s. 2 (1) .
. (2) Where timber on the ungranted public lands a.nd ~\~~i:r or
timber on patented lands where the timber on them remalOs da'baied
the property of the Crown, has been killed or damaged and tim er.
in the opinion of the Minister any other timber in such area
ought to be cut for the purpose of economic forest utilization,
the Minister Olay authorize the salvage of such timber to
prevent waste at such rates and subject to such conditions,
regulations and restrictions as the :\'linister may deem proper.
1949, c. 22, s. 1.
(3) No such licence shall be granted for a longer period ~::~~~.or
than 12 months from its date and if, in consequence of in- ft,',
COil" et ng
correctness of sun'ey, or other error or from any other cause, lleel\~s.
a licence is found to comprise lands included in a licence of
an earlier date, the licence last granted shall be void in so far
as it interferes with the one pre.... iously granted, and the
holder or proprietor of the licence so rendered void shall have
no claim upon the Crown for indemnity or compensation by
reason of such avoidance. R.S.O. 1937, c. 36, s. 2 (3).
3.-(1) Notwithstanding anything in any general or special Power to
A ' O-~' C 'I I' d . !ncreaae orct or In any ruer 10 aunc] or regu atlOn rna e pursuant decrease
h ' I' I 'h dues andt ereto or 10 any Icence, ease, agreement. pennlt or ot er charlilU.
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document under which the right to cut nny kind or class of
timber is claimed or exercised, the Lieutenant-Governor in
Council may make regulations increasing or decreasing the
Crown dues p.."1yable in respect of any kind or class oj limber
and increasing or decreasing the annual ground rent and fire
protection charge payable in respect .of any timber berth or
limit or concession area to take eITect at a time to be specified
in such regulations.
(2) Where by the terms of any licence, lease, agreement,
permit or other document under which the right to cut any
kind or class of timber is claimed or exercised, a price is fixed
for any kind or class of timber and such price is stated to be
inclusive of Crown dues or a price is fixed without reference to
Crown dues, such price shall be deemed to be increased or
decreased from time to time, as the case may be, by the amount
whereby Crown dues may be increased or decreased under
subsection I. 1948, c. 21, s. 1.
(3) Where under any general or special Act, regulation,
licence, lease, agreemem, permit or other document the right
to cut pulpwood is claimed or exercised and provision is made
for the measurement and return of pulpwood cut in bolts
exceeding 8 feet in length, such pulpwood shall be measured
and returned in units of 85 cubic feet of solid wood, and a unit
shall be deemed to be a cord.
(4) The Minister may allow bolts in lengths of 8 feet to be
measured and returned either as cords or as units of 85 cubic
feet of solid wood, and a unit shall be deemed to be a cord.
1949, c. 22, s. 2.
4.-(1) The licence shall describe the land upon which
the timber may be cut, and shall confer for the time being
on the licensee the right to take and keep exclusive possession
of the land so described, subject to such conditions, regulations
and restrictions as may be prescribed.
(2) The licence shall vest in the holder all rights of property
in all trees, timber and lumber cut within the limits specified
in the licence during the tcrm thcrcof, whcthcr the same are
cut by authority of the holder of the licence, or by any other
person, with or without his consent.
(3) The licence shall entitle the holder to seize such trees,
tim be!; or lumber where the s..'lme are found in the possession
of any unauthorized person, and also to maintain an action
against any wrongful possessor or trespasser, and to prose-
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cut all trespassers and other offenders to punishment and
to recover damages, if any.
(4) All proceedings pending at the expiration of any Continuing
I, be' ed fi I " '( h I' proceedingsIcence may contmu to na termmatlon as I t e Icence after ezplry
had not expired. R.S.O. 1937, c. 36, s. 3 (1-4). of licence.
. ,
,I' (5) The rights conferred on the licensee under this section RlgH. or
h libe h' h' h h' h hi h localeesandS a su lect to t e rig ts to w IC t e ocatee or purc aser purcha.sefll.
of the land and those claiming under him, are entitled under Rev. Stat..
The Public Lands Act. R.5.0. 1937, c. 36, s. 3 (5); 1949,c.3(J9.
c: 22; s. 3.
(6) Subject to any rights which may have accrued to Commence-
h C ' h' (h I' ed ment or termt e rown prior to t e Issue 0 t e lcence, every renew of Ueence.
licence shall be deemed to have taken effect from the 1st day
of April of the season for which it was granted. R.S.O.193;,
c, 36, 5, 3 (6); 1939, c. 13, ,.1.
~ (7) H the licensee is not in arrear to the Crown on account Rene....a]
( d d fi 'h h h of lIeences.a ues, groun rent, re protection c arges Or at er c arges,
the Minister or any officer or agent authorized by him to do so,
may renew the licence or renewed licence of such licensee for a
furth«rr period of 12 months, and such renewal may be effected
by attaching to the licence or renewed licence an endorsement
providing for such renewal and such endorsement shall have
indicated thereon any change which may have been made
in the terms and conditions of the licence. R.S.O. 1937,
c.' 36,s, 3 (7).
5. ~very licensee who removes any timber. or ~uses f}~rg~~lng
any timber to be removed from the land deSCribed 10 the before
licence before it has been scaled by an officer of the Department _ling.
shall be guilty of an offence and on summary conviction shall
be liable to a penalty of not less than an amount equal to
twice the amount payable to the Crown under this Act in
respect of such timber and not more than an amount equal to
five times the amount so payable. 1944, c. 14, s. 1.
6.-(1) The Minister may, with the approval of theRlg",ts to
G 'C 'I ' I . be cut, muer.Ljeutenant· overnor In auncl, grant fig Its to cut tim r
on the ungranted public lands and timber on patented lands
where the timber on them remains the property of the Crown,
for such periods and for such consideration and subject to such
conditions, regulations and restrictions as the Minister may
deem proper.
(2) Sections 2, 5, 7, 8 and 9 and all the other provisions~I~~;~5P:r­
of this Act and any regulations made thereunder shall apply :~~l~;
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in the case of all timber cut under rights granted under this
section. 1947, c. 24, s. 1,
(3) Where rights to cut timber are granted under sub-
section 1 the l'vlinister may (rom time to time,
(a) determine the prices at which species of timber
may be cut where the prices for such species are not
specifically set out in the cutting authority; and
(b) grant rights to Clit additiOIl<t! species not set out in the
cutting authority at such prices and upon such terms
and conditions as he may deem proper. 1949, c. 22,
s. 4.
7. All licences, leases. agreements, permits or other docu·
ments heretofore or hereafter granted or made under which
the right exists to cut any kind or class of timber on the
ungranted public lands or on patented lands where the timber
on them remains the property of the Crown, shall be subject
to the manufacturing conditions set out in the Schedule.
1948, c. 21, s. 2, part.
8. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may suspend the
operation of one or more of the manufacturing conditions for
such period as to him may seem proper, and as to any district
or districts which he may define so as to permit the eXpOrta~
tion of any kind or class of timber in an unmanufactured or
partially manufactured state during such period, and from such
district or districts. 1948, c. 21, s. 2, part.
9. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may make such
regulations as lIlay be necessary to enable the Minister to
carry into effect the object and intent of the manufacturing
conditions. 1948,c. 21, s. 2, part.
10. The Lieutenant.Governor in Council may prescribe
penalties that may be imposed for contravention of any of
thc manufacturing conditions. 1948, c. 21, s. 2, part..
11. The Minister may, so far as the same affects poplar
trees and timber and subject to such terms and conditions
as to him may seem meet, suspend the operation of the
"manufacturing conditions" for such period as to him may
seem proper and as to any district or districts \\:hich he may,
define, so as to permit the exportation of poplar pulpwood
during such period and from such district or districts. R.S.O.
1937, c. 36, s. 10.
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12. The Minister at any time before the completion offt~:: of
the Settlement duties and the filing in the Department of ]j~n~
r r h [ . [. .. prlor 10proo 0 suc comp etlOn may grant leences covenng or 10· completion
c1uding lands sold by the Crown under The Public Lands ~e":lt~~-tle.l.
Act, and the timber thereon. R.S.O. 1937, c. 36, s. It. ~e;ri9~tat..
1,;J. All such licences shall be good, valid and effectual ;~~I~dl\~no!e8.
though issued or renewed after the expiry of three years
from the date of the sale of such lands. R.S.O. 1937, c. 36,
s. 12.
14. The Minister. where he deems it in the public interest AUlhorlty
d fi [ . be . to conftrm.so to 0, may con rm, vary or canee any tim r cuttmg vary Or can.
privileges heretofore granted on timber areas without public~llN~~r
competition as required by the Crown timber regulations.
RS.O. 1937, c. 36, s. 13.
15. Wherever a timber limit or area is offered for sale Time limit
b bl · . . h '1·· . [ . for cuttin&"Y pU IC competition t e 1\ 100sler may stlpU ate a time .
limit in which the timber is to be cut and removed, subject
to the acquiring by the operator of an annual licence to cut
as' required by this Act, nnd may also, when he deems it in
the public interest, extend the time of cutting beyond the
time prescribed in the terms and conditions of any sale.
R.S.O. 1937, c. 36, s. 14.
'16.-(1) Notwithstanding nnything in any general orpo"'U'$of
. I A . . be ,. [ . :'1Jnister 811speCla ct or m any tim r Icence, ease. conceSSion, agree· to conlroll.
ment or other document under which the right to cut timber iS~~&"tl~~~.g
claimed or exercised, the :'\tinister shall have authority to fix
the size and kind of trees and timber which may be cut on the
unpatented public lands of Ontario and on patented lands
where the trees and timber thereon remain the property of
the Crown, and such authority may be exercised in such parts
of Ontario and for such times and on such conditions as the
Minister may direct, and any directions so given may in like
manner be varied from time to time.
(2) Saving and excepting existing rights provided by sec- Auth<lrit}· 10
tion t03 of The Mi"i"g Act and without extending the scope~gf~~~oall
of subsectjon J hercoJ the Minister may exercise the authorit,', heretofore
, . granted.
and gi ...·e the directions provirlerl {or in subsection t with Rev. Stat..
respect to the timber included in any licence, lease, concession, c. 236.
agreement or other document heretofore granted, made or
entered into or which may hereafter be granted, made or
entered into by the Crown.
(3) Every corporation, firm or individual who directly, Penult}· f~r
or by any servant, agent or employee cuts or assists in cutting ~~~ti~~:nzed
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any trees or timber contrary to any directions given under
the authority of this section shall be guilty of an offence and
on summary conviction shall be liable to a penalty of not morc
than SlOO for each offence and in default of payment of such
penalty may be imprisoned for a term of not morc than. three
months. R.S.O. 1937, c. 36, s. 15.
I ' .• :
17.-(1) Every Government road allowance included in
a timber licence, granted under section 2, shall be deemed
to be ungranted public lands, within the meaning of :that
section.
,
(2) The licensee shall have all the rights in· respect of
every such road allowance. and the trees, timber and lumber
thereon, or cut thereon, as were, or by section 2, might be
conferred upon him in respect of any other public lands
embraced in such licence, and the trees, timber and lumber
thereon, or cut thereon, except that he shall not be entitled
to take or keep exclusive possession of such road allo\vance;
•• I •
, ,,' I
(3) No by-law of any municipal council for preserving,
selling, or otherwise appropriating or disposing of the tim·
her or trees, or any part thereof, on a Government road
allowance included in any licence, shall have any force 'or
effect against such licence. '" !,i-' 'I
18.-(1) No person shall commit wasteful 'practi~s III
forest operations.
Rell:ulatlol1ll. (2) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may make regu·
lations,
(a) defining wasteful practices in forest operations;
"
(b)
,
prescribing the penalties that may be imposed. for
contravention of any regulation made under' this
section.
Recovery of
penaltl88. (3) The penalties provided for by this section snail be
recoverable at the suit of and in the name of the I\.finisler
in any court of competcntjurisdicrion. 1948, c. 21; 5 .• 3., ,
PerBonB cut_ 19. Every person who cuts saw.logs on. public lands shalltine sa,,-· ,
~~~~r~O Ilk;jP cause to be kept in each shanty, camp or lumbering estab·
dellvcr ll.'\me lishment such records and books as may be prescribed by
tootllcerof hM " h'lhllbe II' h'Department. t e lOlster, W IC 1 S a open at a times to t e IOSpeC-
tion of any Crown timber agent, Crown timber ranger, or
other officer of the Department, and shall at the end of the
season be verified by the oath of the person who made the
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entries therein and be delivered to an officer of the Depart-
ment-authorized to receive the same. R.S.O. 1937. c. 21, 5. 18.
20.-(1) Every person who obtains a licence shall, at ReturtUI to
h .. h r k h ffi be made byt e eXpiration t ereo ,ma'e to teo cer or agent who grants1keMllell.
the same, or to the Minist~r, a return of the number and
kind of trees cut, and of the quantity and description of
saw-logs, or of the number and description of sticks of square
timber manufactured and carried away under the licence;
and the return shall be verified by the oath of the holder of
the licence, or his agent, or by his foreman. R.5.0. 1937,
c..21. s. 19 (1).
(2) E\'er)' person who refuses or neglects to furnish such roe..nrJ'fure
return shall be guilty of an olience and on summary com·ic.IO,m.llke
"' ura.
tion shall be liable to a penalty of not less than 8100 and not
more than $500. R.S.O. 1937, c. 36, s. J9 (2); 1944, c. 14, s. 2.
21.-(1) All timber cut under a licence shall be liable ~~':;I~~t
for the payment of the Crown dues thereon with interest ~nder
and expenses so long as and wherever the timber or an)· p."1rt U~r.'UM
of it may be found in Ontario, whether in the original logs or are paId.
manufactured into deals, boards or other stulT.
(2) When any licence holder is in default for, or has evaded ~u::v~l'
the payment of dues to the Crown on any part of his timbeq'ln ~lter
or saw-logs, such dues, interest and expenses may be levied cu~ u:d::e.,
h . be I h . r ed IlcenCll.on any ot er tim r or saw- ogs or t elr manu actur pro-
duct, belonging to the defaulter, and cut under licence. to-
gether with the dues' thereon, and interest and the expenses
incurred.
(3) All officers or agents entrusted with the collection of~~~':~,. be
such dues may follow all such timber, saw-logs or their manu. rOIlO1\·ed.
factured product and may seize and detain the same where-
ever found until the dues, interest and expenses are paid or
secured. R.S.O. 1937, c. 36. s. 20.
22. Bonds or promissory notes taken for the Crown dues The ,lvll'lir
either before or after the cutting of the timber, as collateral ~~~~~to:o
. r ·1· II· h II ff th I· ratrect thesecUrity, or to aCI Itate co echon, s a not a eet e len a lien en the
the Crown on the timber, but the lien shall subsist until the timber.
dues are actually paid. R.S.O. 1937, c. 36, s. 23.
23.-(1) A person who without authority cuts or employs Perso~
or induces any other person to cut, or assist in cutting timberjf~~::
of any kind on public lands. or removes or carries away, or:J~t~~~ .
employs or induces or assists any other person to remove or Y
carr)' away, timber of any. kind, SO cut,
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(a) shall not acquire any right to the timber 50 cut,
or any claim to any remuneration for cutting,
preparing it for market or conveying it to or towards
market; and
(b) shall, in addition to the loss of his labour and dis-
bursements, pay to the Dep..'lrtment $15 for each tree
cut, removed or carried away.
(2) The Minister may,
Ca) reduce any amount p<'lyablc under subsection 1; and
(0) upon payment of the amount payable under this
section transfer the timber to such person. 1945,
c. 5, 5.2.
(3) Such sum shall be recoverable at the suit and in the
name of the IVlinister, and the burden of proving his authority
to cut shall be upon the person sued. RS.O. 1937, c. 36, s. 24
(3).
24. Where timber cut without authority has been madeTimber cuiwithout
~~~~r~rlh Up with other timber into a crib. dam or raft. or in any other
other timber. n);lnner has been so mixed at the mills or elsewhere as to
render it impossible or very difficult to distinguish the timbe'r
so cut without authority frolll other timber with which it is
mixed. the whole of the timber so mixed shall be deemed to
have been cut without authority on public lands. and until
satisfactorily separated by the owner shall be liable to seizure
and forfeiture acrordingly. 1949, c. 22, s, 6.
SeIzin//:
oftlcer mil}'
command
as,;Jalllnce.
Timber
may be
seized,
21). Any officer or person who in the discharge of his duty
under this Act seizes timber may in the name of the Crown
call in any assistance necessary for securing and protecting
it. R.S,O. 1937, c. 36, s. 26.
26. The :Minister may order timber which is cut on the
ungranted public lands or on patented lands where the
timber on them remains the property of the Crown to be
seized by an employee of the Uepartment where,
(a) a person is cutting under authority and owes any
dues to the Crown in respect of such timber or land;
0'
(b) a person is cutting without authority. 1949, c. 22,
s. 7, part,
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27. \Vh~re. timber o~ i~s manufactured product is seized 'l'o~%t~.
and no claim IS made wlthm 30 days from the date of seizure
the timber or its manufactured product shall be forfeited to
and shall become the property of the Crown and may be
disposed of in such manner as the :\Iinister may direct and
the proceeds from such disposal shall be dealt with in such
manner as the Minister rna}" determine. 1949, c. 22, s. 7,
part.
28. \\'here timber is seized for non·payment of Crown OnuB of
. proof ondues, or for any other cause of forfeiture, or where any prose·claimlnt
cution is brought for any penalty or forfeiture under this or owner.
Act, and a question arises whether the dues have been paid,
or whether the timber was cut on public lands, the burden
of proving payment, or that the timber was not cut on public
lands, as the case may be, shall lie on the owner or claimant
of the timber. R.S.O. 1937, c. 36, s. 27.
29.-(1) The alleged owner or claimant of the timberOnterror
ired 1 r d Oh '1" delivery ofse may, upon at east our ays notice to tel' mister, timber- to
I ° d r h dO ° r h claimantapp y to a JU ge 0 t e county or Istnct court 0 t e county on $flcurity
or district in which the timber is, for an order for the delivery belnc clven.
of the timber to him, and the judge on receiving security by
bond of the alleged owner or claimant, with two good and
sufficient sureties, to be approved by the i\Iinister, or by the
officer or agent, in such sum as shall also be so approved to
pay double the value of the timber in case the cause of for.
feiture is established, may direct the delivery of the timber
to the alleged owner or claimant.
(2) The bond shall be taken in the name of the
and shall be delivered to and be kept by him.
:\finister Dellvtry or
bond.
(3) The judge, upon the application of either party, mayT~ln~
at a time and place to be fixed by him, of which the other~,~~r::
party shall have at least seven days notice, try and deter·
mine whether the seizure was or was not justifiable, and
shall either declare the timber to be forfeited or order it to
be released. R.S.O. 1937, c. 36, s. 28 (3·5).
(4) If the timber is declared to be forfeited to the Crown WblL'n
under subsection 3 it shall again be deli\'ered up to the :'\linister~~:~::.
or to all offit.~r or agt:llt of the Department and may be
disposed of in such manner as the :Minister may direct and the
proceeds from the disposal shall be dealt with in such manner
as the i\'linisler may determine.
(5) Where timbe,. is seized for non-payment of dues owing Timber may
to the Crown the timber may be surrendered to the alleged ~~~1:n­
owner or claimant upon payment to the Minister o~ all unpaid owner.
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dues with interest thereon :lnd costs and expenses incurred by
the Minister. 1949, c. 22, s. 8 (2).
30. Every person who avails himself of allY false state-
ment or oath to evade the payment of Crown dues, shall forfeit
the timber on which dues are attempted to be evaded. R.$.O.
1937, c. 36, s. 29.
to~r:~~~m~g 31.-(1) Any agreement heretofore or hereafter entered
iOO~f/f into by His IVlajesty or by the Minister with any person forb~w~ 1~~d8 the supply of wood or timber to be used in the manufacture
~~~t~r'~~- of pulp or similar material to be taken from public lands
of pulp, etc. shall not prevent His Majesty or the Minister from selling,
leasing, granting or otherwise disposing of any of the wood
or timber of the Crown not specifically sold or allotted to
such person, or from issuing or granting licences or permits
to other persons to cut and take any wood or timber not SO
specifically sold or allotted, or from selling, leasing, granting
or otherwise disposing of any public lands whether· such
lands are or are not included in such allotments or agree-
ments or in licences issued in pursUl'lIlce of them; and other
agreements may be made with any other persons to cut and
take wood or timber from the public lands for makil1g pulp
or for similar or other purposes, without rendering His Majesty
or the Minister liable in damages in case of the exhaustion
of the supply of such wood or timber, or of the inability of
any person with whom a prior agreement was made to obtain a
sufficient supply thereof during the whole period for which
the agreement is to run or during which the supply of wood or
timber is contemplated by any such agreement, unless in
respect of ,my quantity so specifically sold or actually allotted,
or the wood and timber upon specified lands actually allotted,
or agreed to be allotted to or for such person and no claim
or demand against His Majesty or the Minister shalt be made
or maintained through or by reason of such sale or other dis-
position.
Term or
RKreement.
SlJspe"sicn
of lIooncee.
ctc" In CD.&C
of danKer
of tire.
(2) No such agreement shall extend beyond the period of
21 years from its date. H..S.O. 1937, c. 36, s. 30.
82.-(£) \V'henever it is made to appear to the Minister,
that the operations of nny holder of a timber licence, pulp
concession, permit or other authority to cut timber arc or are
likely to be so conducted as to endanger any standing timber
or cause the destruction thereof by fire, he shall have power by
a writing under his hand to suspend the operation of the
licence, pulp concession, permit or other authority at any time
between the 25th day of April and the 1st day of August for
such period as he shall deem expedient, and during such period
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all cutting of timber by the licensee or other holder, his
Servants or agents, shall cease unless express leave therefor
is granted by the Minister.
, .
(2) Any violation of this provision shall render the licensee Penalty.
or other holder liable to a penalty of not less than $10 and
not more than 100.
(3) The Minister may in his discretion in the case of such ~n~~~:;e
violation, declare the licence, pulp concession, permit or other etcr "linl casl'e
h . . be be f f' ed d II . h f 0 v 0 at on.aut onty to cut tim r to or elt ,an a ng ts 0 any
holder thereof shall thereupon immediately determine, but
such forfeiture shall in no way affect the liability of any
holder for any payments due the Crown in respect of timber
cut or otherwise in connection therewith, and the right of the
Crown to proceed under this Act to collect the same shall
remain as if no forfeiture had taken place.
(4) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may mak~ such Regulations.
regulations as he may deem necessary or proper to regulate
the cutting of timber on Crown lands between the 25th day
of April and the 1st day of August, and ma
J
prescribe penal-
ties for the contravention of any such regulations. R.S.O.
1937, c. 36, s. 31.
33. All Crown dues, interest, costs, expenses and penal- ~~~.f~[c..
ties imposed under this Act and all other charges and claims priority or.
of the Crown upon or in connection with trees or timber
standing on, or which have been cut on the public lands of
Ontario, or upon or in connection with trees or timber stand-
il}g on, or which have been cut on patented lands where by
the terms or conditions of the sale of such lands the timber
on such patented lands remained the property of the Crown,
shall, in preference and priority to any and all other fees,
charges, liens or claims whatsoever, be a lien and charge
upon the trees and timber so standing or which have been
so cut, and upon all manufactured products of the trees so
cut, and also upon the propert whether real or personal, mov-
able or immovable, of the person liable to pay such Crown
dues, interest, costs, expenses or penalties. R.S.O. 1937,
c.36 s.32.
34. \ here personal property subject to a lien and charge ~o~ics
under section 33, is under seizure or attachment or has been or hen.
seized by the sheriff, or by a bailiff of any court, or is claimed
by or in possession of any assignee for the benefit of creditors,
or liquidator, or trustee, or authorized trustees in bankruptcy,
or where such property has been converted into cash and is
undistributed, the rVlinister may give to the sheriff, bailiff,
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assignee, or liquidator, or trustee, or authorized trustee in
bankruptcy, notice of the amount due or owing under such
lien and charge, and in such case the sheriff, bailiff, assignee
or liquidator, or trustee, or authorized trustee in bankruptcy
shall pay the amount of the same to the Treasurer of Ontario
in preference to and in priority over any and all other fees,
charges, liens or claims whatsoever. R.S.O. 1937, c. 36, s. 33.
35. The penalties imposed by or under the authority of
this Act or of the regulations, except the regulations made
under section 18, shall be recoverable under The Summary
Convictions Act. R.S.O. 1937, c. 36, s. 34; 1948, c. 21, s. 4.
t,clt~~~§~i\.. 36. This Act shall be subject to the provisions of The
c.297. Provincial Forests Act. R.S.O. 1937, c. 36, s. 35.
SCHEDULE
(Section 7)
MANUFACTURING CONDITIONS
1. All timber that may be cut under the authority of The Cr()'llJ1l Timber
Act shall, except as herein"after provided, be manufactured in Canada.
2. Felling and cutting trees into lengths shall not be deemed to be manu-
facturing within the meaning of these conditions.
3. Timber that is used in Canada in an unmanufactured state for fuel,
building or other purposes shall not be subject to these conditions.
1948, c. 21, s. 5.
